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of Federal League Looki
for Settlement of J1m Ball

War Today.

SEW CUBS TO BE ALL STABS

, ! t Be Made t's) f Brat Pl)fn
la IVatloaal aad Federal Lri

Teaaae Makes Other
tateaaeat.

. CHICAGO, Nov. 11. In an Interview
her today President James A. Ollmor
of th Federal lfasjue expressed tho opin-
ion that pesee between the outlaw league
and Organised ' base bull was near and
that negotiation might be concluded at
a conference scheduled for tomorrow In
t'hkago between Herrmann of the
National commission. Preeldent It. K.
Johnson of the American league and
President rhar'ea It. Weeghman of the
Chicago Federal league club. '

He declared that If the plan undar con-

sideration toe. through control of the
Chicago team will be acquired by Charing
H. Weeghman and hi. business sssorl- -

. aUa and that the club will t'.Y on the
rYderal league grounds, which wilt be en

' targed and Improved. tlllmor 'o raid
; that the new Cuba would he made up of j

the beet player In the present National!
;. league team and the Federal loagv club.

; Gil mere's Desna ads.
Amcng other atatemenU made by Pres.

J

Des
owner

Dts
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tdent Ollmore were: and would nave no part In the one to
That no city would hev more be held today In C'nlcago.

two clubs-nex- t aeaion under e raorgati- - Aa for the of the
. tlonal league, that can be done only

That the Kedcral league tcami not ab-- through the prenent of that
orbed by the major lenguea In tha league and not- through th--i national

ganlcatlon would be commlaalon Itecf, The
another league, with perhaps a new , teaifue franchise are good In their

(rltory. '

Th.i there would he no i'r. also declared that the
leacua taama In Baltimore. Buffalo bodle.i would all be asked fori

'
,

nc,lon f ny action taken, and nego- -

That Carry Herrmann did not act """ cannot ne. completed until every

a Individual In hie recent confer- - member of tho Nations! association haa
1 encea with President at whlcli conseiuea.

j peace plana wrra discussed. Ilkrll tta
3 That the American association and the HIS

ln'.ernanonai league win oo a"higher claasiflcatlon under the new plan.
White President Ollmore declined to

go Into further details of the proposed
paace plan, tt la sold that It will provide

o( far tha merger of tha Chicago, t. Loula
and Brooklyn Federal Irague cluba with
tha atlonal league teama in these cltlea

Km a aa.. U.tL.M aillt.tna itr AUP VaVfi hSVA allnlrif aW tnAav f I- .. .
Ins each other.

in na in uiiioti wn may noamni iauin
cential, made up of tha preaent
American and what is left

tha ; Federal league and tha Inter
national league.

ny

Wkat Herrasaan Maid.
Herrmann, whlia in Tues-

day and emphatically de-

clared he waa only as Herrmann,
tha individual and not aa a representative

the National committee, when ha held
conference with the Federal ia.

Herrmann also asserted that
Ollmor bad n part tha conferences
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WE3TERN LEAGUE MOGULS BASE BALL Front row, left right: Mike Cantillion, manager team;
Frank Isbell, owner Moines team; Pa Rourke, owner Omaha team; Ed Hamlin, owner Sioux City team; Hugh Jones, owner Lincoln team; Archie
Catlin, owner Topeka team; Dan Breese, Wichita team. Back row: Sandy Griswold, official scorer; Jim Rourke, Grand Island; Josh Clark, man-
ager Sioux City team; Jack Holland, owner Joseph team; Norris O'Neill, president Western league; Epstein, secretary Denver team; Tom

secretary Moines team.
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Lincoln Next Year
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Barney Oldf ield
Leads on Last Leg

of Race Phoenix
PRRSCOTT. Nov. Barney

Old Mold., with a twenty-minut- e lead,
streaked out of at o'clock
today the last miles, of the

Angeles-Phoeni- x automobile road
race. The race Is expected to be finished
at Phoenix. t73 miles from
point, at about o'clock. Olln Uavts,
winner of last year's con-

test, second out, and Nlkrent, No. t.
third.

Kleven the twenty cars that started
from Ixs Angeles still In race.

Heavy rain the vicinity of Phoenix
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WEATHER IS PERFECT FOR
BEATRICE COURSING RACE

league

hardest

ductlon m llmlu'Neb.,
citieslarger crowd

lAtilitv gattsftnHa! fmirtrsT mMt
today. provide. members admitted

UnHts.sport winners all-ag- e

latlon stake aa ' 3

Btake-Calver- one. 8: Rosebud. nie salary la
Fortunate . C H.200 D.

0: 6; m,.. n
Winner. 4: uulrkMeo. KreckleH. B: White

Istian Kaclng Rhyme 4; Pine, f; Ulster
college of Loulm. Griffin, ;

Klsora, t; 0 Townteam a 4to , inns- - - ii,,n. u ,r Knrtiino. t-
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Hambllnir Roue. S: Plxlo.
Flower. 7: Grace Rockwell. 14.

Forest
L.ailvlHig, The Ksitfer. 5;

I.nnesomp 0: Red
(ivti'hcll, 7; S: Klttie Par-to- n,

i: Tax payer. 0: Rambling. 2:
Irfive 4: Million Dollar Mystery,
Uolden Fleece, &.

finals be tomorrow.
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PAGTIN BASE BALL
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limits th number of players
carried each club.
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They I the big leagues. The purpose ot tnat
lumitian is to the minora a
reenue. At present the major, are at
liberty to pick up a player, farm
to a minor, where he obtains
without to the major league club.

This resolution will be upon
by the committee placed th
cenvention morning. Two aeaalon.
will be held today, one at 1" o'clock thla
morning and one at t o'clock thla after-
noon.

Th national board of arbitration la
till meeting at selected hour, and many

eases are yet to be acted upon. It to

for The Bee by

IJP
4$gv

ATTENDING CONVENTION Minneapolis

Fair-weathe- r,

probable that tha board will not finish
up ita work today and may be forced to
remain' over another day after the con-
vention la

Record Crowd Will
See Ames-Iow- a Game

AMES, Ia Nov. 11. (Snecial.)-T- he
Amea alumni bureau, on account of the
limited hotel accommodations In Ames,
yesterday published an appeal for rooms

private home, take the 0
provlded-fo- r surplus of the enormous
crowd of alumni who are expected here
for the foot ball battle
State field Saturday.

The ticket office for the state-titl- e

clash, with Director Clyde Williams
charge, has had rest since Monday a
week ago disposing the inpourlng j

stream of mall orders for seats. j

a great crowd anticipated, a record
breaker for ball Iowa, Director!
William haa asked publication of the I

Ames management's intention to find!
room somewhere the field for every
spectator, and that none will be turned j

wr. !

Coach Hawley of Iowa haa sent word !

that ho will bring 'with .'him hi. entire j

varsity squad of forty men and the fresh-- j
man squad of thirty. Although the:
CycLin varsity squad only a little j

more than half big as Hawley. varsity, t

Cyclone coaches evidence dismay
opposing array. Coach Hubbard

find, consolation being outnumbered
n that1 "only eleven can be

time." IMrector William, aay. h la
"not worrying over lame." "

Bee Want Ada Are the Best' Business
Boosters.

Northwestern Will Play.
SPOKANE. Wash., Nov. 11. Owners of

the Spokane Northwestern league base
ball franchise, commenting me news

12.100. The Class will Omaha that there v"y 'mil--
1 Xlmrfli aiaularn lanvlln IftV.

accept 12.000 the maximum for ,"u"lay h,oi said they
league that believe Nortnweal- -

ust before the
m-v- ?"

tSytifeitS.-
Kavanaugh gave out that tha committee
was still suggestions
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him
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also acted
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over.
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SANFORD i4n

dollar
, Tor aia by tk rvUoviif rtrssa

503-51-0 SO. 10th?
AND i

Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.
ISO Douglas Strt

SHOftTSTOP MARANVILLE
MARRIED AT SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. Nov. U. Wal-
ter J. Maranvllle, ahortototr of the world's
champion Boston National league baae
ball team, and Miss Elizabeth Renette
thea were married here today the
Church of the Sacred Heart.

Ravenna Defeats Mason City.
RAVENNA, Neb.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
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WESTERN'S LIMIT

FIXEDAT $2,800

National Association Practically
Settles Big; Question in Dispute

in. the League.

MAGNATES MAY CUT IT DOWN

Meeting: Postponed Until Today
When Owner. WlU Take Definite

'Stand Ipon tne Proposition
Vital to Some Member.

The Western league meeting schedule
for yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock was
not held. The convention of tha national
association waa not concluded until after
4:30, arjd the Western league mogul, de-

cided that the busings waa too Impor-
tant for them to miss. Thua tho meeting
was postponed until thla morning at 10

o'clock.
Th question of salary limit, which had

been occupying the Western leaguers'
time for the most part was practically
settled hy th National association. It
waa agreed that the maximum salary
limit for th Western should be 13.800.

That means that the players' salaries
must com under (2,800 per year. One--
half of the manager' salary Is to be
Included In that limit.

The Western league. In session yester
day morning, was talking in favor of a
13.500 limit That limit may yet b de
cided upon by. the league, but It is prob-
able that the higher lirr.lt will Mand.

The Western league will be permitted
to carry fifteen men after the season la)

under way. For twenty days after the
opening of the season the Western clubs
will be permitted to carry twenty-fiv- e

players.
Th new salary limit will permit Wich-

ita and Topeka to remain In the league
Dan Breese, owner of the Wichita club,
at the morning session declared the mag-

nates could not force his club out of thc
league. II asserted tha only way to
make him quit was for a majority to
agree and then buy his franchise.

Bee Want Ad. Are th Best Buslneat
rioostera

SAY "CHARGE IT"

You'll Enjoy Wearing
One of These

SMART, WARM

.

n iV- '" --- ''

,

lli!r' 'HT.'Sri'.'

Priced as Low as $8.50 -

And never mind the bill you can settlo.
that in small payments arranged to suit your
own personal cont"enience. Simply say,
"CHARGE IT."

We are proud of onr Coats-the- y. reflect
the very latest fashion, and we bought them
right and can give you advantage of our spe-
cial low costs. $1.00 a week: pays for any
Coat or Suit you select. Ask .to see the pop
xxar

College Coat
That is winning the younger set so completely

We clothe the entire family

Clildren's Clothes
At 50c a Week
FOR GIRLS

We sell th cele-
brated Perfection"
line of Suits and
Overcoatg for boys.
Stylishly built and
full of wear. Suits
and Overcoats pric

low as. $3.50

FOR BOYS
A big assortment
of warm and sty-
lish Coats and
Dresses for little
girls of all atres.
Our low prices
and easy terms
will pleas you.

BMP PiWORLD'S GREATEST CREDIT CLOTHIER

1417 DOUGLAS ST.
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